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By BEULAH CaUDILL

Mrs. John Preston is at home
after spending Ave days in

Hospital.
a lot, she is

still unable to go back to teach-
ing and will have to go back to
the hospital for more tests and

Miss Doris Hall, a nurse at
Memorial Hospital

for seven years and now em-
ployed in spent the
week end with Doris. Jean Banks
and returned to Cincinnati on
Tuesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Salyers
and two children and Russell Bo-we- ns

from Johnson City, Tenn. ,.
spent the week end with their
mother, Mrs. Vessie Bowens,
and other relatives.

Visiting Mrs. Sarah Elkins on
Monday night were Mr. and Mrs.
Darrel Fields and baby
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Cincinnati,

daughter,

who are here from Soutn Caroli-
na. Mrs. Fields was Joyce
Sumpter, granddaughter of Mrs.
Elkins, and Darrel is the son of
Mr. and Mrs. Lansford Fields of
Day. Darrelwill be going over-
seas when his leave is up.

.Mrs. Elkins says she has another
new great grandchild Jeffry
Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs. Ver-tr- es

Sumpter, North Carolina.
They also have a daughter, Ka-th- y.

Hiram Boggs of Big Cowan con-
tinues very ill at his home.

Mrs. Ercell Sturgill and chil-
dren, Chucky ana Kathy, re-

turned to their home in Dayton,
Ohio, after spending three weeks
with her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Bert H. Banks.

Mrs. Charlie Banks, Mrs. E. C.
Blair, Mrs. Edgar Banks, Mrs.
Dona Adams, Mrs. Francis Day
and Mrs. John H. PoMy spent the
day with Mrs. Rachel Froste and
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Ten little free workers Reddy was doing line
Until the socialists got him then there were nine.

ARE THE

Nine little tree workers laughed at Reddy' 's late
Along came federal then there were eight. 5

Eight little free workers this country heaven
But the. took over the then there were seven..

Seven little free workers 'till the miners got in a fix.
Uncle said coal's essential and took over six.

Six little free workers 'till the day did arrive
The steel mills too were fieri there were five.

Five little free workers but the farmers are free no more
The farms have been that leaves only four.

Four little free workers till the did decree
All must have free legal advice then there were three

Three little free workers the number is getting few,
But with selling food then there were two:

Two little free workers our story's almost done.
With clerks at work in federal stores that leaves only one.

One little free worker the
Mustn't criticize so now there are none.

Ten little workers but they are no longer free
They work when and where ordered, and at a fixed rate you see.
And it all could have been if they'd only seen fit to agree
And work instead of saying "it never can to me!"

Mrs. Nelson Gibson and helped
Mrs. Froste on a beautiful

quilt. Charlie Banks also
went along as and to
partake of the good dinner.

Mr. and Mrs. Noah
from Ulvah visited Mr. and Mrs.
Varon
and attended church at Little
Cowan.

Daniel Profitt, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Profitt. and Miss
Patricia Blair, of
were married Feb. 16 in

They will make their
home in Williamson, W. Va.,
where he is employed.

Mr. and Mrs. David Profitt of
are parents of a son,

Lloyd born Feb. 3.
David is the son of the Lawrence
Profitts and this is their first

Mr. and Mrs. Willard Ashworth
and little spent the
night with her the Law
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live in Perry

Misses Adell and Ruby Branscum
of spent a few days

with their sister, Mrs.
James Mr.
and Patty.

The infant of Mr. and Mrs.
N. J. Lucas Jr. of
Ind., died at birth Feb. at
St. Francis Beech
Grove, Ind.

services were con-
ducted at the

Survivors besides the parents
are the maternal
A. C. and the pater-
nal Mr. and Mrs.
N. J. Lucas Sr. , all

Ind.
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Yes . . . this could happen to you. This little
story could come true unless each of us works to
preserve free enterprise.
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Blair Branch
MRS. NORMA LOGAN

RETURNS TO HOME

IN MICHIGAN

By NORA BLAIR

Mrs. Norma Jean Logan has re-

turned to her home in Michigan
after spending the last few weeks
with her mother, Mrs. Mary Ann
Breeding, who remains very ill
at her nome. Norma Jean has
three daughters. The baby one,
who is four years old, has had
diabetes since she was 17 months
old and has to spend a lot of
time in the hospital.

Mattie Jean Frazier had to en-
ter the Mount Mary Hospital be-
cause of high blood pressure.
Her twin babies are still in incu-
bators, but they report they are
doing well.

Mr. and Mrs. Earl Day and No-
ra Blair visited Mr. and Mrs.
James Williams of Blackey Sun-
day evening and found them
feeling better after a bout wit,h
the flu.

The flu is raging in our com-
munity. I hope for everyone af-
fected a speedy recovery.

Clayburn Blair, son of Walter
Blair, has returned to the States
after serving 18 months pn Oki-
nawa. His wife and daughter
have been in California while he
was overseas. He will be sta-
tioned in Maryland.

Mrs. Robert Collins visited her
mother, Mrs. Martha Cupps,
Sunday afternoon.

The Tom Mortons visited Riley
Fouts in the Benham Hospital
Sunday. They reported Mr.
Fouts is very ill.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Blair vis-
ited their daughter in.Ohio last
week end.

Mr. and Mrs. France Blair have
received word that their little
granddaughter, Dwana Back, is
in the hospital in Franklin, O-h- io,

very ill with a kidney ail-

ment. Hope she is better soon.

Michigan State
FORMER LETCHER

RESIDENTS VISIT-I-

NEW HOMES

By MRS. VINCENT A. ROBERTS

Miss Pearlie Baker visited Mrs.
Vince Roberts last week. We en-
joyed reading the Eagle, which
had just arrived in the mail; we
saw names of many people we
used to know in it. That's the
kind of paper I like to read, one
that is down to earth enough to
let us know what the little folk
are doing and yet big enough to
scream the biggest headline if
need be.

Mr. and Mrs. Boyd Ray Wherry
and family had dinner with Mr.
and Mrs. Gordon Howard and
family Sunday after church.

The Eugene Calhoun "family
have been sick,' They have had
flu but are doing fine now. The
flu bug has been going pretty
strong here in Michigan.

We nave a club here in Michi-
gan which is called the South-
erners' Club. Once a year we
get together; we run into quite a
few folks from Kentucky. It
sure is nice to see someone you
know after so many years; the
next er is March 16.
Rrina vnnr frinH stnA hno
good time; if you have any ques-
tions, get in touch with Mrs.
Vince Roberts.

Despite all the bad weather we
have been having, some hard)
souls get out and visit each oth-

er. Mr. and Mrs. Herbert Ack-

ers were visiting Mr. and Mrs.
Garret Calhoun Jr. and Mr. and
Mrs Vince Roberts over the
week end.

If you have ne'ws of anyone in
Michigan for The Mountain Ea-

gle, send it to Mrs. Vince Rob-

erts, 39823 Willis Road, Belle-
ville, Michigan, or telephone
her at PLaza

The Eagle is Letcher
County's most thor-

ough ly read paper!


